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KLAMATH PALLS, OREGON
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Challenge to Chas. J. Martin

IS-1-

You have failed to make any answer to

ir.-tS- ln

-

published inquiries of Good Government
League of May 15

gen-Hap-

CHARLES

&.

'5

Johnson v. I.nne, el nl.
Motion and order to dismiss wa
entered this morning In the circuit
court In the tax lien case of S. O.
Johnson against Serpha Lane et ul,
providing that each party pnr their
respective costs and that all the lands

defendant.

t

v. Klitma'li l.h'lmk.
Demurrer of tli.j defendants was
overruled this morning by Judge
Stono In the caw of the I.skrsldo
ljike-.i-l

(I

Co.

Lumber company'ngalnst tl Klamath Livestock company, involving the
collection of an account allcrvd to bc
owing to tho, lumber conir-'in- "
for
lumber sold the Iliestocl: company
amounting to $179. 50,
asks
$75 attorneys tecs.

to appear before a

MASS MEETING

for County Commissioner

Involved be conveyed to Johnnn for
which ho made full Daymen to thoi

;

J.

We Now Challenge You

MARTIN

to be held at SCANDINAVIAN HALL tonight, Thursday
evening. May 18, 8:00 o'clock

He is the type of man, whom unfortunately, we
are rarely able to get to accept public office.
The fact that he has never taken an active part
in political campaigns, but has wisely gone about
his business of serving the community, while all the
rest of us have spent our time fighting about court
houses and bringing ruin to our county by keeping
alive strife and bitterness, makes of him the one
man who can do more to reunite the people of
Klamath County and assist in bringing peace and
prosperity to us again

You will be accorded the privilege of addressing the meeting and answering questions heretofore asked of you but nbt

answered.
Candidates for Circuit Judge are also invited to address the
meeting.

.

GOOD GOVERNMENT LEAGUE
.

By R. A. EMMITT, President.

He Stands for

.')

V,

. 15 mi, el nl.
Crrilit STiro
Order overruling tho dpiiirr"T of
them
tbo defundbnts ami altiin
10 days to file an answer tv.h feigned
ny juuge mone nis iiiuriuu, in iuv
case of Credit Service compMiy of
Portland against Robt. F. Ryan and
Frank D. Robinson, ojratlui: the
Merrill Drug Store. The caso involvcs-Ibcollection of merchjudlso
amounting to approximately

'

Less Politics, Less Taxes and More 'Business
(You cannot reduce taxes, by lowering the levy
and doubling the assessed valuation 6t proi

e

Piamoml Iron vs. Klamath Pine.
Motion to strike plaintiff's complaint was denied this morning In
an order issued by Judge Stoij In
tho case of the Diamond Iron Works
against tho Klamath Pine Manufacturing company, and tho defendants
given 10 days to tile an answfr. Tne
caso Involves
$100(1 note.

tbo

collection

An economical business administration of public affairs.
Elimination of politics, and strict attention to
business.

Proper support and encouragement of our public and high schools.
Maintenance of a County Agent to aid in the
development of our agricultural resources.
Prompt payment of bills in the order in which
they are filed without preference to anyone.
Put the county on a cash basis by creating no
bills until there is money to pay them.
?artisan or factional politics should not govern
vote for
our votes this year. Forget factions and
'
the interest of Klamath County.
.

$310.

of a

'

JZS STRAND
100--

l'nllll.nl nutltrnnts will l.n L'lvell 1111
opportunity to present tholr views
before tbo gathering' nt tho Mills!
school auditorium this evening when
tho Mills Parent Teachers' ussocla-- '
comHon will present tho tlireo-ac- t
edy, "Three Huts". Each member .
will ho allowed a few minutes.
'
Sovoral candidates huvo promised
In
to
according
thoso
to be present,

ra
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manship ot the Public Lands Committee?
Do You Want Idaho to Get Oregon's Vice Chairmanship
of the Irrigation Committee?

If You Don't
Then Vote for N. J. SINNOTT

Dorothy Gish

I

0Bd,,

Timberworkers Benefit

Aspirants to Be Heard
Thursday Kwnlug

"Ilobbio" Ward, arroated here
shout six weeks ugo charged with
the possession of narcotics, In a
hearing 'before U. 8. Commissioner
'Ilert 0. Thomas, at 2:00 o'clock
tbli afternoon was bound, over to
tho Federal grand Jury at Portland
and was released under $700

Do You Want Idaho to Get Oregon's Chair- -

WHERE EVERTBODT GOBS- HOME OF THE H0DK1NBO.V FEATURES

Tonight

SPEAKERS AT MILLS

-

Oregon's Reclamation Money?

Paid Adv.

Election board members, busy politicians, Interested party members
and Just plain folks who like a good
dinner will find a good meal awaiting them at the chamber of commerce
looms tomorrow evening,
when the ladles of Ihe Episcopal
guild will servo a chicken dinner,
from 6 to 8 o'clock.
Tbo proceeds of the dinner will
go to swell the building fund for the
KpUcopal church.

chnigo of urrutigumuitH.
m
OUM) OVKU
W.MII)

i

Do You Want Idaho to Grab

L. G. VAN BELLEN, President.
FRED E. FLEET, Secretary.

Will Ho Kerrrsl Tomorrow Evening
Ity KpUcopal Guilt!

Political

-

CHARLEY MARTIN CLUB

DINNER AT CHAMBER
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"Alia BoyVLast Race"

Miss Gish wmm boy'H tiothoH thrpmslioiit much of tho play, an
herself looks after Atta Hoy, tho raco horno which, ufter many
mishap, finally "brings homo tho bacon."
story of thn raco track, and homo realistic racing
Tho play Is
scenes are introduced in tho story. Keith Armour fa Miss Oluh's
Hho

leading man.

and

.

Oregon is in the Saddle Now
Keep Her There

"

A SPLENDID COMEDY

Tomorrow night "THE WHIP," and, "COUN-TR- Y
STORE NIGH3V: ,.Proceeds go to the boys.

Admission 1 0c-20- c.

Show starts 6:30

i

BIRTH RECORD
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Ad

SINNOTT FOR CONGRESS COMMITTEE
F. R SOULE, Chairman.

